
CALOMEL WHEN BIL\
ACTS LIKE

I Guarantee "Dodson's Liver Ton
and Bowel Cleansing You Eve

Stop using calomel! It makes you
sick. Don't lose a day's work.. If you
feel lazy, sluggish; bilious or consti-
pated, listen to mel
Calomel is mercury or quicksilver

which canaps necrosis of fe b.'ines.
' Vonl i o lailu'I 0,on1tact

)"itae , .ra -A ink: 11. br skiAngIt up T i ,.a a y .f ! . aw-
A I I-. . feel
.uu .;uL," i your liver is tor-

pid and bowels constipated or youhave headache, dizziness, coated
tongue, if breath is. bad or stomach
sour just try a spoonful of harmless
Dodson's Liver Tone.

Here's my guarantee-Go to anydrug store or dealer and get a 50-cent
bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone. Take a

W. L. D
'"THE SHOE THAT I-

$3.00 $3.50 $4.00 Vi
Save Money by Wearing W.
shoes. Forsale byover9000 a
The Best Known Shoes in
W L. Douglas name and the retail price is-

tonx of all shoes at the factory. The vali
the wearer protected against high prices for i
retail prices are the same everywhere. They <
Francisco than they do in New York. Theyprice paid for them.

e quality of W. L. Douglas product isthan 40 years experience in making finesles are the leaders in the Fashion GThe are made in a well.equipped factoryby .highest paid, skilled shoemakers, undesupervision of experienced men, all workindetermination to make the best shoes for th
can buy.
Ask your shoe dealer forW. L. Douglas shnot supply yo11 with tile kind youl wallt,make Vri for Interesting booklet ox)l
get shoes of the highest standard of quaUt,by return mail, postage free.

LOOK FOR W. L Douglas
name and the retail pricestamped on the bottom.

Louisiana Consol'd
MINING CO. OF NEVADA
has been joined by

The Tonopah Mining Co. of Nevada
in the operation of its properties.

This marks a new era for Louisiana Consoli.dated stock now selling around 70cshould sell in the dollars soon.
Further Information on request

FRANK V. SULLIVANMember of N. Y. Curb Association
Tel, 4324 Broad 39 Broad St., N. Y.

*1OVED EQUAL TO OCCASION
.uper's Blunder Merely Served to

Show the Resourcefulness of
Hamilton Footlites.

Dewey, diellscusing the naval hattle
Vashingtoln
-d, mu1(st he

--
. ,-eful. In

- ton FooL-
*[s.

"Uinmi Footlites Ieanied on the r-all of
his sea-going yacht soliloquiz ig aboIeut
)> v i Ie the bl ue wv es rolled and10
ent'ved1 splendhiily, each1 bulue wave
.eing a super under01 a1 roil oIf Canlvas.
"But the wave's were here and t here

bireadhare, and( sud(denI'y a wvi e
ipped and1( a head hobbehd up in thle
eIst of t he hea ving seal am11( stacred

round1( in bewvilered fashion.
"UInmi Foi")t Ies silenced thle aud11-

neae's tit ters wvith one0 sternI glance.
"'Man~li overhoaird 1' hie yelledn ini

tentor-ian toneos.
Theni the~super, manaiging to draw

lick his heand thbrough the hole0 in thle
aive, disapp)[O ered llamii F'ootllites
enivedl a stormiy sigh.

'Another' victiml selzed by the reo-
ntless sea, alas,' he sid.n"

Losing Venture.
"Do y~u kniow anythliig about thle
illeu of, this play ?" asked0( thle man
Ith born-rimmed speoctaceles.
"If you meani the chap wh-lo's backing
'is show," answered the amllable low--

I "ow, "I guess lie's oiff somiewhiere
wisahing he could klek hI msel f."--Blir-
n.Ingham Age-H~eraild.

In the uip-to-date school, the black-
'ards are cleaned by a vacuum de-
Co.

The Flavor L
In the making of Grape-Ni
sweet, rich nutriment of wi
of malted barley, a combin
usually delicious taste. T
People everywhere have foi

Grape
is the most nutritious and d<
Ev ,1M should have its,

There's a

OUS? NO! STOP!
DYNAMITE ON LIVER

e" Will Give You the Best Liver
r Had-Doesn't Make You Sick!
spoonful and if it doesn't straightenyou right up and make you feel fine
and vigorous I want you to go back tothe store and get your money. Dod-
son's Liver Tone is destroying thesale of calomel because It is real liver
medicine; entirely vegetable, thereforeit cannot salivate or make you sick;

I guarantee that one spoonful of
Dodson's Liver Tone will put yoursluggish liver to work and clean yourbowels of that sour bile and consti-
pated waste which is clogging your
system and making you feel miserable.
I guarantee that a bottle of Dodson's
Liver Tone will keep your entire fam-
ily feeling fine for months. Give it to
your children. It is harmless; doesn't
gripe and they like its pleasant taste.
-Adv.

)UCLAS
IOLDS ITS SHAPE9"
..50 & $5.00 AdB ANEN
L. Douglas
hoe dealers.
the World.

stamped on the bot.
.ie is guaranteed and
nferior shoes. The
ot no more in San
Lre always worth the

guaranteed by more
shoes. The smart
mtres of America.
at Brockton, Mass.,
r the direction and 4'
g with an honest 4h0o0

price that money
man. If he can-
take no otheralning how to BEWARE or "
for the priae, SUDSTIJTUS

Boys' Shoes
Best In the Wodd

Preaident & $3.00 $2,50 & $2.00
.L. DouglaShoe Co.,Brockton, Mass.

The Result.
"The tall., han11dsome policemanl yon-

der does not seem to be doing much."
"Indeed, he is. IIe is airresting at-

tention."

DON'T LOSE YOUR HAIR
Prevent It by Using Cuticura Soap and

Ointment. Trial Free.

If your scalp is irritated, itching and
burning and your hair dry and falling
out in handfuls try the following treat-
ment: touch spots of dandruff and
itching with Cutieura Ointment and
follow with hot shampoo of Cuticura
Soap. Absolutely nothing better.
Free sample each by mail with Book.

Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. L,
Boston. Sold everywhere.-Adv.

Gale of Trouble.
During one of our gales an elderly

gentlemaan was striving to reach his
hoIme wit the assistce of his son.

.1lust as they passedi along ai row of
small hou)ises there~( wais it Ioud cra:sh.

thei( pa vemnent at t hieir very feet.
"Gootd hteavenis !"' gaslied the feeble

old muan. "That was a narriow es-
Callpe. It might have ki lied us bo0th."
They paused for' a miomient to ex-

ai w.indo0l'wiwas hangedi up anad a shirilli
iemaliie voice shrieked:

'Er~e, y'ou two, yVou neednli't think
its you're a-goin' to steal that there
ihing, 'cause it belongs to my 'ouse'1"--
IiiLton Answers.

Tough Luck.
'Van Cush is an extremely unlucky

"Ile isni't exactly considiered so."
"I1 know, but you1 ought to hear hltm

ttlk itaout his miisfortuines. Six
mont1Whis ago lie decided that lhe had
made all thle money het could~possibly3
use, ho lie bought a farim, anid retired.
lie state~td to0 sink anl ariteshmn well ini
order('i to insure ai suply of pure wa-
ter. And what (11( It o but strike oll?
Now lhe's got to get hack in harness
tagtain anid make a whole lot of money
that lhe doesn't need at tall out of that
oil well. Don't you ity himit front the
biottom of your heart?2"

Envoy.
IRugs-Shucks, here we have to

freeze while Mr. Caterpillar has a nice
fur overcoat.

asts-
its there is added to the
iole wheat, the rare flavor
ation creating a most un-
he palate never tires of it.

und that

-Nuts
slicious cereal food known.
laily ration of Grape-Nuts.

r Reason"

E HOME MADE CHR
Pretty Cap for Christmas
Boudoir or breakfast caps are among

the pretty luxuries that ivomen delight
in and every year it holiday time they
flourish anew. It seenis that they are
more captivating than ever this year
and it is certaimn they werg never shown
in so great a variety of designs. There
is no end to the original find beautiful
combinations of ribbon and luce find
tiny flowers, ilde of ribbon or chif-
fon, that go to itake up this most
fanciful headwear.
Two of the prettlest of the new caps

are shown in the pictulre and it is evi-
dent that they ar-e easy to imake. At
the top it creatm-colorei, silk lace is
made Into a simill putf whlih Is mere-
ly a circular piece gatlired about the
edge to fit over the top of the head. A
frill of the siame lave is sewed to the
pulff. Over 1his littile Il( (.if) at siAilupt'd
piece 11111de of fiho l -r silk or satiln
is slipped. It is 1unu1ile .of two pieces
wide lit 1114 tolp amiii nazrrowilig to a
bridle under the cihi. ai Is lined
with silk. A inarProw. 'o1rthed ipiiIIIng
filihes hIlie edges, setl between (he out-

*'

Side 11nd( tllhling. T11h bidlet falstensl
with Snap11 fastenlers und1(er a priml littlc
bow of two loops. M11iiey tiewers at
tacked onl a.t fthe "Ides.
The (.111 helow Is inad11e of tw<

wheels of flne novt joinled by a1 gaitheret
blind of, Satinl ribbonl. a~bouit five ine
Wide. The wheliels are mlade. of straligh1

strips of' n14. shirred togedter an1d edget
wvith narriow val-1 lcev. This Ilace ex.
tends arolindi~ the capl.

Baby rihhion Is gathered-ol anid ',('
a~bouit the wheels where 111v strips of
net Join mid inside the hti, odgring. At
the back a how withl lonig loops anld
enld is made)W of narrLOW r-ibbOnl mal:tch-

Ing tep inl .ol..

boe when IV) 1(15"iliieyit is m o eavy. a delt-

floes a)1ui lack fe ol age mby h gth-r
ered fo sthe icture~m abotutve Iaie

Anlt' 'bon' tii ie ofletl a' mane ord'naryl
ditk biiilote ist proied i'the two

ITey t' re 14 instee to i't'y man ofis

td ajilongit aillides of. 111 the olng.AI

booktand two1 ite bloter.0N'ro

blestn fribo M syuLedyfor Dskn
th least of~ zthla ~e ddes ok eto its

lover,' and14 the two bloittr to' teitr

coer. Then) the icovers'dt4 wi are l tteed
pohet foers ndn foiage5 re:i ut'lrom

prined ape naki an ase

down.Tey ookexactl liestni

Tenalon decorations ogh tme bln
fo mhaenionlr cutChrosm ilet
thiyea, forU itere to a fad for adrts-
biluestu flowerso s enterprec s.tAndith
tilen rlemves o the n~lys to boas
cover 1beautiul toe ~otfl' ol theion
coer.ul lTfe-ltke lovers mde ofttreib-
he fowaers and foligt from t fro-

bleia ittP~le1 bas k If ribbon stedet
ovnr theyloth. eactros lietecmad
pfantin rihban. is a iollvnint 11(

ISTMAS PRESENTS
In the lpicture three clirysiaithemum

are sliown with sprays; of preserved
iunidenhair ferns. These clirysanthe-
Ilunis are in yellow and saffron color.
ings and are inade of paper. They
have wire stems wound with green

paper. At a lle distunele Ihey ennnlol
ble told front11the gorgeous rel flower.

At thte right at smnall dark willov
basket b~ears' a1Sparagus91 fern and a half
blown rose, together with two bud

nin1de of snitinl ribbonl. This Is thek inlosi
vlegant of artIielail flowers for....th(
table.
A basket made of rose petals an<]

a1 lae- paper dolly is shown ait ilh(
bottom of the( picture. The foundatior
is of pastehoard, with at hiidle ol
green slik-covered wire. The petals

whieh inuy be of either satin ribboc
or pape.r, are gIttle to the foundato0l
whith Is irla sir pice of wenrdboard
Millinery rose folage and two budl
1ither of paper or satin ribbon tra

over the hatidle. The heart of ever
hlousekeveper will rejoice over sue
gifts tas t4ere.

Gifts Every Woman Like
A lewh onade fn it ter srver ar
aonilig hle pretty ai d eto sily mhfuaio

gifts that every wolunnl will like b
receive.

At the top of hie picture above, a
attralctive lenillonade server Is oe nsu
oift ordiary set of tin nuffin ring

to whch the tinsnlith has aidded a hal
(lie.
The server is 11 lited with white o
1lne or other (olore paint and a

oe t

of Ishelle i brhdlversle th'('

server. WhlEnI flhts dieLs thle se'rveri'
read1(y for a set of' lhini glaZsse's.

A smnall basket makes thie waIE'
serlverI, which ca rries a1 watIer lboI t
wit h a glass turned over' its neck. Th~l
basket is first 1a1 intedC wii ICand11 al
lowed to dry. Th'len it is dl'(eora21te'I
wih a i2 fesltoon of roses anuleave1 'C

madi~e oIf white seniling wa~x and(1 tnt'
with paints--the roses 11ink and1( th
folIage green. iin1al ly thle basket I
va rnishedl wIth shelline.

Neckwear for Gifts
Here are two( lilecE's of neekw('n

madI~e of ribbon.
One of thiem is a1 generouis sentr

miadle of wide mnole-gr'ay sa1tin ribibor
wIth stripes in brillIant colors run
ning along the center At the front o
tile neck there Is a boiw oif plain. gra;

sairbo nrowrtante te

Thesarf astes wih snp fatene

andisfiised it gaysil tssls

ibboatn iribo.IwE ai'nrob
bos patstd eedt ha tneckbanm

stiffened with eirinolIne. It fasten
unader a tIe of velvet rihhnn.

He

II

WRIGLEY'S gives
wholesome, antis
refreshing confect
take the place of tb
man's pebble.
We help teeth, breath, v

digestion and deliciousl:
mouth and throat w

welcome sweetmeat.

The Wrigley Spearmen want to
their Book of Gum-ption. Sen<
for it today. Wn. Wrigley
1327 Kesner Building, Chica

The Flavor I

!! HUNTING
RIFLES
When you look over
the sights ofyour rifle
and see an animal

Slike this silhouetted
- against the back-- _

S ground, you like to
feel certain that yourII equipment is equal
to the occasion. The
majority of success-
ful hunters use Wind' UJii

Schester Rifles, which shows h
t They1 are made in various s
SARE SUITABLE FOR ALL F

Modern 1.fe.
"Weli, how did' Ihinigs C(orne ont iii

- yotir )4chool conites'Mit"~'
S "Traiie miixedo. A girl 'AOnI the hanili-
luloer-thiirowinjg confe(Si andt ai boy took

I fliest prize?. for fruit cake."'

MOTHER, ATTENTIONI 201n
artist.

Gold Ring for Baby Free.a
Get a 25c Bottle or Babhy Ease from eah

any drug stor'e, Iia Oll0oupon as1di-1tda
r rected and gold ring (guarateed), packc

proper size, mailed you. Unby Eaise Mcuries Bowel Joluiuiaints and Teething 1200Trouibies of baldes.-Adv.
- ManulAn electrical pirocess to p~re'vent boil-orhi

ers corroding and scaling has been in-
v'entedl by ani Englishman.wi
toastipaton generaly indice disordere

Vregtable Iin~s restores regularity without ~aio

Swizerlind produces more than __

BO00 plainos a year. W. r

Kidney Disorder '"
(BY DR. V. M. PIERCE.)

The most simple methods are usu-ally the most effective ones when Notreating any disorder of the human scripsystem Theo mere drinking a CUDof hot water each morning, plentyof pure water aill day, and a littleAnuric before every meal has beenfound the miost ('ffective means of 4
overcoming kidney trouble. Deathwould occur if the kidneys did notwork clay andi night in separatingpoisons and uric steid from the' blood.The danger signals are backache,'depressions, pa ins, heaviness, drowsi.
.ness, irritability, headaches, ' chill.ness rheumat'e twinges, swollenfoints or rout.

'Since it ia such a simple matter to Igiitep into your favorite drug store and ~I~1obtain Anuric, anyone who earnestlydesires to regain health and new life 5enwil waste no time in beginning tils l

used a Pebble.
his day, to. keeP
s mouth moist -

WE use
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ion to
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WRAPPEDLppetite, IN

soothe PM11WI
ith this

MY NAME'SBROWN
AND N' IN TOVP

send you GET MEI

I a postal
Jr. Co.,

go.

asts!

:w they are esteemed.
tyles and calibers and 5

~INDS OF~ HUNTING

LmasCardsa
Direct from the Manufacturer

.t a Saving of 50 to 100%
3 celebirated'( for their exquisite. taste, eSw

1(34 and 1 em ossed. in) COlors, and14 en.c1osed t

luali enivelopes. for $g.00. 'lh'se cavOa
ght in a retaii 8tore wouhl3 cost uIp to 18p
EElo.40 $1.00 bll in enaveliope anid me
Cd. wilr e e pif a ,seurl

m. G. Johnston Co., Mfr,..
Ridge Ave., N. S. Pittsburgh, P01
acturer Wants ~121 ersnil
tue 8en 10efr artlola. e~0 V.o K

LL BUY ~ WIhLn..

lerkmnan, i24aJHa'at, 9t1 8treet, clvean~

r FJ.OlI1DA-Great Grain and ive Sto*tany'oe elif im'e it an :-~t

UGH on RATS"j" ;,' J3
.U., CHARLOTTE, NO. 48. 1928.

GINIA WOMEN SHOULDM
TAKE TIS ADVICE

LIOnI.' I ha feurnale troiuble, was~

lid no( he4lp) fromo
\ n nI sonl re. I

~ :~owas so low from
;;.a I I ini y troulbles
Sthalt thie ('ure wa.

I norernared.

{do l lte wvor35
0o for my)3 f11ImIO

esides."-MRS. GEO. WV. rAONG-

L, 826 Olnecy Road.

d Dr. V. M. Plerco, lBuffalo. N. Y.

ito firw tel no4r~lfeb o'.nynetten.


